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Faramite high school 
Main street at the head < 

which required nearly 40 

who were to piay each a big part in 

m« la.. .. I, ■fina4-w men, mere wwe ewnnereHu zronc^ 

cleverly designed, follow^ in Jfcp 
wake of displays representing civic 
and patriotic organisations. 

The first prise, $60 in cash, was a- 

style. 
VFW 
imprei 

While the crowd, which ..packed 
Monks warehouse, was being assem- 

bled, the Goldsboro high school band 
presented a concert as a prelude to 
the mere serious section of the after- 
noon’s pmwm* «* by, Jk Y. 

come on behalf of the town, Sam D. 
Bundy, who did a magnificent job as 

masteF of ceremonies for T^TIffie 
afternoon and night programs and 
kept the festivities moving at a lively 
slip, next presented the dignitaries 
who were on fhe platform. These in- 

of Painmtfe, RdAeS,' sponsors 
tiie commfniM dub of tbe 
school, ixbj 

The (tto H contestants-and 
sponsors were: Jeah Jdueriof 1 
Greenville* Seven Tines Home D« 

stration«iub; Marjorie Elizabeth 
ton of Bt 2, La Grange* Jasoi 

club; Bettye Gay of Rt 2, Wa! 
burg, Walstonburg Men’s dub; I 

toms Ruritan club: Ruth WlntJ 
fit 2, Ayden, Chkad Ruritar 
Jane Eason of Starttoebaig, 
tonsburg Kiwaais dub; Janice 
ces Taylor, Rfe 1, Stokes, Stok 
ritan dub. Jackie Leigh of M 
field, Macclesfield Lions dub; 
garet Jean Johnston of Bt. 5, 
ville, Pactolus Hf> club; Lucy 
of Rt. 1, Greenville, PH A of 
viHe; Carol Ann Pitt of PI 

Pinetops Lions dui* Janie Ruti 
BKsadson, Bethel,'Bethel Beta cl 

Prior to the contest, the Fan 

jijgfc school band pres&ited a co 

using the same numbers given 
Thursday at a conceit in Fort 1 

and professional men, were distribtf- 
tod. There _SgaMgUmMmJ&JBXS, 
away. Chairman Bundy was handing 
out prizes and cash like a sailor en- 

joying his first shore leave or six 

lettuce-tomato salad. iced tea and in- 
dividual lemon pies.pH|Lfl 

: Centering toe tabij^py^S^^^ 
meat of rosea. andTsweetpeas in 
shades of pink, flanked by pink tap- 

Assisting in serving were Mrs. J. 
M. Gibbs, Mis. Robert Reids, Mrs. 
Lyman :Ba8s, Miss Mary Elizabeth 

escorts, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bundy, Mr. 
and Mrs. £U Joyner, Jr., Mr; and 
Mrs. Fred Moore and toe Maunyand 

At the 
consisted of^rlirimp cocktail, hamV 
scalloped peas, potatoes, congealed 
salad, lemon piea» iced tea and roUfc 

MRS. BAKER TO 

1®RYJ2 7TH YEAR 
bI^ioolpost 

elected for another term, her seventh 
as head of the school. 

muAi 

rations for the sttmmer. 

Celebrating the eighth anniversary 
JL.* SlJSk .<k;a.-'AAil>. A JV .1 k 

w«ley 
Community MethodistjSunday Schell, 
members of the organisation held 
a family night Friday * the ohuwh, 
located near Joyner's Crossroads, 
■ggSffcr thejrinjjp.;supper, Rev, Key 
■por otmmmmfari pastor, led- 
hymn aingSti, *§v. I. L, Raids, 
pastor of tha Fapnville Methodist 

since ita 
rttwenr 

Mr. and MnK-'Wi, J. Barefoot i 

of B«*en «*nt„ Sai» 

^0gil00vmm. a—teiqyi 
«?*#*:./„!n! :: .in' 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank G. Dupree, 
igtffiedopajay, twreWkFte P, G. 1 

l«ee, IJI, la Dallas, 7m. Ifcay t 
their son1* car to hto and will rets 
by plane, stopping «t GakEW 
Tenna» too visit a dauiriiter, Mrs. J. 

«**, L. E, Flower* and Mr. ihd 
llw, B, 0. Taylor attended the funer- 
al of Walter Sears i* Raleigh Tubs- 
Afty, Mrs, >S<^ra th^ iel 
Baaden, is a nlace of .Mr. Taylor. 

Mrs. Edgar, & Jones, Mr.and Mrs. 

Ruritan eh* Monday higl 
Mra- Rom yehter was 

Friday from Hne i 

orgpjdrO0t,into% 

b* 

? Mrs. A. J>. MeNelll of FuUdn », 
4j. -■< iiil'fcuy.. ».. c.k.-- A? 
turned .weanesufty w per nome axt» 

visiting her daughter, Mm. Jgff f L 
tfpjV**;j>v/ 

Mr. mid Mrs. H. W. Kfcmp and J&. 
and Mrs. E. Ci a&* '&&■'%& <g 
with their id 
E. C. Carr, Jr., students at State ml- 
kfHti'Kkl it) 
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as her misawij| 
dergirding the 
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